Disney Character Couture Allows Guests
to Express Individual Style with
Professional Beauty Looks Inspired by
Iconic Disney Characters
Character Couture now offers custom in-room experiences
featuring hair, makeup and nail services
LAKE BUENA VISTA, Fla. – From Ursula and Bambi to Cinderella and Minnie Mouse, guests can rock a fun
hairstyle or makeup look inspired by favorite Disney characters at salons across Walt Disney World Resort
with the Disney Character Couture experience. Guests can also now enjoy this magical experience in the
comfort of their rooms at all Disney resort hotels.
“This is all about creating a stylish, new way for guests to have fun and be creative,” said Joseph Motowidlak,
guest experience manager at Walt Disney World Spas. “Our professional stylists consult with guests to create
a character-inspired look that captures their personality and Disney style. It’s a salon experience only Disney
could create.”
Disney Character Couture is available for guests of all ages. And with a little pixie dust, style options are
limitless. An out-of-this-world galactic transformation inspired by Star Wars characters, a regal style befitting
a Disney Princess, or a spooky-yet-glamorous look inspired by a Disney Villain are just a few of the
possibilities.
Offerings and Locations
Whatever look guests choose, they step into the stories of their favorite characters with these one of a kind
experiences. They can also create a custom look with hair, makeup and nail options.
Services are available at salons at select Walt Disney World resort hotels including Senses-A Disney Spa at
Disney’s Grand Floridian Resort & Spa, La Vida Salon at Disney’s Coronado Springs Resort, Ship Shape Salon
at Disney’s Yacht and Beach Club Resort, and Salon by the Springs at Disney’s Wilderness Lodge. For an
additional charge, guests can book an exclusive in-room experience in any of the Disney resort hotels.
Experiencing Disney Character Couture can be a fun day out for best friends, a great way to get dolled up
before a birthday or anniversary celebration, or a unique way to express a guest’s individual style while on
vacation. Prices for Disney’s Character Couture range from $50-$120, depending on the client’s age and the
services requested.

More Ways to Feel and Look the Best
Disney Character Couture experience is just one of the options available at Disney’s signature spas or fullservice salons. Other services include manicures, pedicures, massages, facials and more.
Appointments are strongly recommended. To make a reservation, guests can call (407) WDW-GLAM. For
additional information, please visit disneycharactercouture.com.
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